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With the re cent deaths of two rich and fa mous in ter na tional per son al i ties Kate Spade and An thony
Bour dain, the pub lic aware ness of sui cide has been height ened. As men tal health-care providers
have re peat edly stressed, de pres sion is a men tal health is sue that re quires proper at ten tion and
pro fes sional help. If de pres sion is left un abated, the risk of fa tal sui ci dal at tempts may be the re -
gret ful se quel. The cry for help by de pressed per sons in the form of ver bal or writ ten mes sages of
hope less ness and help less ness should not be taken for granted.

De pres sion can hap pen in all so cial classes, in peo ple of every age and ed u ca tional and oc cu pa tional
lev els. Many still can not seem to un der stand how per sons who are rich and fa mous still choose the
op tion to end their lives when they ap par ently have every thing.
De pres sion is a real sick ness that a� ects the brain. In fact, it is a se ri ous ill ness caused by chem i cal
changes in the brain. Other fac tors that may lead to a de pres sive con di tion are ge netic pre dis po si -
tion, hor monal changes, stress, mourn ing or di�  cult life cir cum stances (for ex am ple cy ber bul ly ing
and so cial net work bash ing and sham ing). One or more of these ag gra vat ing fac tors may pre cip i tate
and ac ti vate changes in the brain that even tu ally pro duce de pres sive symp toms. It can a� ect a per -
son’s thoughts (can not con cen trate, can not make de ci sions, thoughts of want ing to die, some times
with delu sions or hal lu ci na tions), feel ings (sad ness, hope less ness, loss of in ter est in fam ily, friends
and fa vorite ac tiv i ties) and be hav ior (in abil ity to func tion at work and at home, sub stance abuse
and so cial with drawal).
In 2011, Ju lian Crow ley wrote for Busi ness Pun dit an ar ti cle ti tled “10 Mil lion aire Busi ness men Who
Com mit ted Sui cide.” De spite their mil lions, they chose to end their lives through fa tal meth ods. In -
cluded in the ar ti cle was a 35-year-old British mil lion aire de scribed as a happy and well-ad justed
man. He was said to be ex tremely sad dened by the stroke of his fa ther. There was also a
JewishAmer i can mil lion aire busi ness man, who ended his life be fore a scan dal broke that he had of -
fered $2.5 mil lion bribe money to the pres i dent of Hon duras in ex change for the re duc tion of ex port
taxes for ba nanas. A 49-year-old Dutch mil lion aire banker be came se verely de pressed fol low ing
the take-over of his ABN Amro by the Royal Bank of Scot land.

Why do peo ple who have it all end it all?
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Also in Crow ley’s ar ti cle is a 50-year-old British busi ness man, who al legedly mur dered and shot
his wife and daugh ter prior to burn ing his house. He was rich be cause of his com pany’s oil rig in su -
la tion tech nol ogy but he was said to be liv ing beyond his means and in curred debts, which pushed
him to his tragic end. A suc cess ful busi ness man who had a lu cra tive life style be cause of his pro� ts
in the pub lish ing busi ness had every thing ex cept that his wife was dy ing from can cer. The cou ple
al legedly poi soned them selves with a cer tain sub stance that they or dered by mail from Mex ico. He
left a sui cide note stat ing that he could not bear the thought of liv ing alone.
A suc cess ful Tai wanese busi ness man who founded and chaired a se cu ri ties bro ker al legedly ended
his life trig gered by al le ga tions that he was reg u larly pay ing a for mer pres i dent of a univer sity. A
54-yearold prop erty busi ness man who had played polo with Prince Charles killed him self in 2010.
He was said to have chronic car diac prob lems and tu mors, lost cap i tal in his gas and oil sur vey ing
com pany, had mar ried three times and was said to have plans for a fourth wed ding.
Wealth and power in the above men tioned mil lion aires did not ex empt them from se vere de pres -
sion. Psy chol o gist Arnold Wash ton had said that “de pres sion may also be more com mon in the peo -
ple who had only known wealth, since they may not be fa mil iar with boot strap ping them selves
through di�  cult times. So, when they �nd them selves in bumpy or un charted ter ri tory, they may
not fare as well, and in fact may fare very poorly. Be ing born into wealth and priv i lege, peo ple of ten
show the op po site char ac ter is tics — they don’t have the ex pe ri ence be cause they’ve been shielded
from it. They might not re spond as well. Whereas peo ple who are re ally self-made and strug gled a
lot to get to the top may be more re silient.”
Psy chi a trist Michael Free man of the Univer sity of Cal i for nia San Fran cisco Depart ment of Psy chi a -
try stud ied the re la tion ship be tween de pres sion and en trepreneur ship. He said that “nearly half of
the en trepreneurs in his study ex pe ri enced men tal health is sues at some point in their lives.” Why?
He be lieves the per son al ity traits of ten found in en trepreneurs — cre ativ ity, ex tro ver sion, open-
mind ed ness and a propen sity for risk — are also traits found with de pres sion, ADHD, bipo lar dis or -
der and sub stance abuse.”
Forbes writer Alice Wal ton wrote an ar ti cle on why the su per suc cess ful may get de pressed after in -
ter view ing psy chol o gists who have treated the high-func tion ing C-suite types and she said there
are six pri mary rea sons why there is more de pres sion among en trepreneurs, CEOs and highly suc -
cess ful per sons: 1. The com pe ti tion is weary ing. 2. Work ing all the time doesn’t al low them to fo cus
on sim ple things.
3. They may feel de tached from their for mer selves. 4. Priv i lege may make them less re silient. 5. The
in dus try can tear them down. 6. Their val ues may change over time. De pres sion can be treated and
sui cide can be pre vented. In line with this, the Depart ment of Health, to gether with the World
Health Or ga ni za tion and Natasha Goul bourn Foun da tion, launched the Hope line Project in Septem -
ber 2016 in or der to con nect de pressed and sui ci dal per sons to men tal health-care providers via a
phone-based cri sis 24/7 hot line. The Hope line num bers are 804-4673 and 0917-5584673.
Govern ment and pri vate hospi tal fa cil i ties in our coun try have out-pa tient and in-pa tient psy chi a -
try ser vices. To know who are the psy chi a trists in your re gions, you may con tact the Philip pine Psy -
chi atric As so ci a tion Inc. at 635-9598, e-mail philpsych.org@gmail.com or visit www.philpsych.ph.


